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Troubles
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, consumption. And
it certainly strengthens weak
throats and weak lungs.
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

Mr Httle boy had n terrible cough. I trlml
nrftnrtlitnK I ruuM hear of but in vain until
t tried Ajrer't Cherry I'ectnral. The lint
night hn was better, nnd li trmlllr Imprnrod
until ha was perfectly well." Mlts. 8. J.
HTEBLK, Alton, III.

br J, O, A jrer Co., Lowell. Wan,
Alio iMouiaaiurera ofA 9 SAItSAPABlLLA.

TUPTQ. rLLS- -li I O HAIR VIQOR.

Koop tho bowola regular with Ay r's
llle and thus haston rocovarv.

Women Aatritnoiiirr flinrtln World.
IIoIiik j)roioM.'il to In n luilloon, Is the

Intent ndveiitiii'e of a vroiiuin natrono
hut, wrlto )aw-- Sheldon Iloelm In
'J'eclinlcnl World MiikhzIiip. And the
women iiHtroiioiiiers of y have

more nun hIiim than tho men
of K'lence have boon nlilo to And In hcv-rr- al

centuries. Hut women In iiHtronoin-lea- l
work are not tho product of new

world condition nloae, for they have
I oc n Idcutllled with etcry Important
ndvunre In that elence. From the time
when the young and bountiful Mypatla
of Alexandria save her life a martyr
to HclciKv, a tragedy of tho fifth cen-
tury, to tho daring capture of Dorothea
Klumpko while making a hnlloon voy-ng- u

under the aunplcen of the I'nrlH
Observatory, a romauco of tho tvven-tli'l- h

century, the ntory of women and
fiHtrotiomy Is a record of achievement
charged with nucrlflro and devotion.
Wfliiinn'A natural cnrefuliipss, HyHtem,
caution, accuracy, nnd lovo of detail,
liavo inado her IndlHpenMable In com
pletlng our knowledge of the constitu
tion and illHtrlhutlon of the Marx. Hhe
Iuin achieved greater micccM, him mot
with moro courteoun recognition, and
now occuplen a more prominent place
In artrouomy than In any other branch
of Hclcntlllu activity. Hhe ban added
Kreatly to our knowledge of tho stars,
tint only through her untiring efforts
nnd ill Hoover leu, but by tho Inspiration
of her oxample and the stimulus of her
devotion.

Meware of OlBtmtnu tor Catarrh that
Contain Mercury

a mercury will lurely destroy tho eonso ol
moll and coinplmelyderaugi) the whole sys-tur- n

wiiun uiiturliiB It turuiiirh. tha miicum
eurlaiea. Hucu articles si. ould never lio uiuil
i fpiunproicrlpilt.ni Iro.n reputable phy
iwam,aa iiiuuainag- - wiey will no ion IOU1

tot .o good you can poaalnty derlvolroin tl.ein.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, inanulooturcil b V. 1
t.lionny blo.,Toloilo,0cuiitaliisuoiiiircury,
ainl Is taken Interna ly.actlns; directly uhiitho blood ami mucous Mirtaicsut tho systum,
Ju buying lull's Catarrh Cum Iio suro you got
1lio genuine, it Is Inkcti Internally, nnd made
In 1. IimIu, Ohio, by f. I. C 1.0 lie y A Co, loitl-uionlal- s

Irro.
H.ild by DrtiRgUts, prlca 7Sa. r" bottle.
Jlall's r'amliy nils are tho boat.

I No Way Out.
"Why do you Insist thnt you will nov

vr go Into politics';" asked tho patriotic
citizen,

"llecnuse," nnswored the solf-ce-

tered man, "nt present I nm not rich
enough to afford It. And when I am
rich enough tho public will regard mo
with suspicion for that very reason."
Washington Stnr.

You Can Oct Allen's foot-Bas- e PKED.
Wrlto Allen fl. Olmsted, la Itov.N. Y.. for a

free untile ol Allen's Foot-Kss- It cures (

weailiiK, hot swollen, aching (vrt. It makes,
new nr tight shors easy. A rortaln cure fo
vorns, Ingrowing iialls and btmtoiis. Ail drug I

gilts Mint. Vic, Don't accept any subatltute.

TleflnliiaT (ho Hltuntlon.
Ilenry II, Stanford, for wveriil years

with Sir Ilenry Irvlng's company, tells
this good story of the famous actor:
"Sir Henry's wit was of an nlnunt Vo-
ltairian character. Once, while I wns
rehearsing 'Faust' with him nt tho I.y-vu- in

Theater, In London wo were do-

ing tho Ilroeklu mviio and ho hnd oc-

casion to reprove an army of exuber-
ant supers ho stopped tho rehearsal
nnd nil wns silence. Then, In that (pilot,
wrliu way of his, ho said: 'Very charm-
ing but you must remember that you
Jtro In boll not picnicking on lluuip-uteu-d

heath.'" Hneh'wter Herald.

riTO ht- - V'lna' liaum uuu all Nvrvons OU-h- m

jllo lrnnaiiutly curHl br Dr. Kllnu'a (Irrat
7rv ItMlorar. bond rr KUKK lltrUl InttU and
tnatle.Dr H H.Kllu.,l.l. Ml AK-hHt- t'Ulla.,l'.

A Sllrut Coit Ictlou.
"Uemetuber," said fleorgo Washing-

ton's father, "thnt If I bad puulshttl
you for chopping down thnt cherry tree
It would havo hurt mo mao than It

hurt you,"
George said nothing. Hut across his

mind Hashed the thought that his Inci
mclty for prevarication was not uu In-

herited trait. Washington Star.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?

Profit by the Experience of One Who
Ha Found Relief,

James H. Kenler, retired farmer, ol
Feuner hit,, Caienovla, N. Y., rays:
"About fitteen years ago 1 suffered

with my bwok aud
kidneys. I doctoied
and used many reme-
dies without getting
rt'llel, Ueglnnlng

SKaaBlawV with Doan'a Kidney
Pllli, I found reliel
from the tint box,
and two boxes reitor
ed me to good, lound

foniiuion. My wife and many ot uy
(rieudi have used Doan'a Kidney Villi
with good reiulti and I can earnestly
recommend them."

Bold by all dealers. 50 centi a box,
Foeter.MUburn Go,, HufUlo, N. Y.
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ePaVofiteS
When the Front In on the I'nnkln,
When the frost Is on the punkln and tho

fodder's in the shock ;

And you heur the kyotick cud gobblo ot
the itruttlu' turkey-cock- ,

And the clnckln' of tho guineas, and tho
cluckln of tho hens,

And the rooster hallylooyers ns ha tip--

toes on tho fence;
Oh, It's tliuu's the time a feller is

in' m his best,
As ho leaves tho house barricaded, and

I goes out to feed tho itock,
When the frost Is on tho punkln and the

fodder's In tho shock.

Thcy's somcthln' kind o' harty llko about
the a tin o fere,

When the heat of summer's over, and the
coollu' fall Is here-

of course wo miss the Mowers, and the
blossoms on the trees,

And the muiublo of tho hutnmtn' birds
and buzzln' of tho

Hut tho air's so apiH'tlzlu'; nnd tho land
scape through the nino

Of a crisp and sunny morning ot tho
early nuttiinn days

Is a plctur' that a painter lias tho color-In- '
to mock-W- hen

the frost Is on the punkln and the
fodder's in the shock.

The husky, rusty russet of t')o tossels of
tho corn,

And tho raspln' of tho tangled leaves, as
golden ns the mom;

Tho stubblo In tho furrlcs kindo loneso-

me-like, l)lt still
sermons to us of tho barns

they growed to fill ;

Tha strawstack' In tho med'ler, and the
reaper In tho shed;

Tho horses In they's stalls Mow the
clover overhead I

Oh, It sets my heart like the
tlcklu' of a clock,

When tho frost Is on the punkln and the
fodder's In the shock.

Then your apples all Is gathered, and tho
ones a feller keeps

Is poured around the cellar floor In rod
and rcller heaps;

And your elder mnkln' 's over, nnd your
wlmmen-folk- s Is throiign

With their initio and apple-butte- r and
they's souse and sausage, too;

I don't know how to tell It hut cf slch
a thing could be

As the angcln wantln' boar-li- nnd they'd
call around on me

I'd want to coinmodnta 'em all the
wholo Indurlng Hock,

When the frost Is on the punkln and the
fodder's In the shock.

James Whltcomb Itlley.

MANY CIQARETTE8 IMPORTED.

Madn br Orrekn of Qreek Tobacco,
Tliry Am Cnllril Huyptlaii.

A controversy which Imi been going
.n in Kurope, and :n Kng
Irtittl, ns to tho rival morltH of Turk-i-i- li

and Lgyptlnu clgnrutf.w seems llko-I- )
to bo settled by u report o." n

but observant Arjp.-lca-n con
su!.

Though tho United SMteK Is tho
great cigarette-producin- g imfl-i- of tho
world, there are Importo! Into this
country every year moro than ?:i,0()0..
IKsj worth of fondgn-mad- o cigarettes,
fume Turkish and somu Egyptian.

Turkey Is a largo tobacco-producin-g

country, yloldlng 50,000 tons or tohac
s every year, and tho '.''nilcs, It Is
well known, tiro n nation of smokers.
Tilt1 amount of tobacco raised In Kgypt
Is Inconsiderable, and yH ICgyptlau
c g.uettes are Imported Into tills coun-
try hi considerable ninauiits every
yew.

The explanation of tho matter, ns
offered by tho American conitil In Ath-

ens. Ih simple. It seems that the (Ireck
ttbncco crop Inst year was the largest
(Iretco over harvested abmt -'-OO.OOO,-Ot-j

pounds. A brand of Oroek tobac-
co Is used for Hgyptlan

Ik la iiulrAil .! iliilt 4 ntt a IWhy, ,t snani, .H(niiui f ua
nnsw er Is that Egyptian elgan-tte- s aro,.,w
mail o by Gr.ks hecauso cltraretto
ptr Is too expensive In ilrrcin whore...
it Is a government monopoly. '1 bus tho
br.Miiess Ims gouo over to Ngypt. Tho
most famous cigarette ma .tors of Kgypt
are OriHks.

A very largo business In cigarette
nnU'.ng has been establlsuol In Alex
andria, and it is in the hands of
Creek, who Import their tobacco from
llieir unit ummij nun in uuu nuii n
to foreign countries, England and the
United Stntes being tho chief market
r !..im.I,iii ,.l,..tt.ip ..il,,l, ira li,

fact Creek cigarettes, thos-- j bourlng .

tho title Turkish being imitorted from
Turkey direct.

The Cuurltaa Corporal.
A native lHistinim on tho Oold Coast

so cuieti
Good Sir, my

you?
Your loving corporal,

J. ADD1E.

Quick lleparlre,
Miss Elsa You nro corU'.nly polite,

bnrou. pass mo and

Harou Ah, If had
looked at never could have pass
ed by. Trniisintisl Tntsatlautlc

from Fllegeude Ulatter.

" ?fr

THE NETV AGE, PORTLAND, OREGON
COMES FROM THE TICKS.

wan nffllotod with aoro on my oai
fftC0 lnS plasters

knife make lasting cure. Ifirradually tjrQWT

Altered Origin of "potted Ferer of
the Itocltie.

Scvcrnl ourgeonn of the marine hos-
pital service claim to have practically
demonstrated as a (act that tho terrl
hlo snottml ft.ror nt tho llanl. """",:,, caused by ho InfectloM of
ticks, Bays the Wnshlngtou Stnr. Tho
discovery, If further experiments show
It to be positive, Is n most lmportnnt
one, nnd the murine hospital service. Is
uwnlting results with deep Interest

The spotted fever ia especially vim
lent In the .Montana mountains,
though It is well known In many other
sections. Tho victims hecomo fearfully
nnd wonderfully spotted during the
course of tho disease, which Is fatal
In n largo number of Instances.

There has been n widespread belief
for years that the fever was caused by
tho plroplnsmtt carried by ticks, tho..."rv ..I....... ,i..-i- ..uiniijr) (jfi?t& UU UU1 I1IK IUU lll.'l
season. Physicians hnve disputed this
view, uowever.

in April Inst Surgeon Genera, Wr

SSfSSintm T
conduct a most careful examination.
They havo reported that their expcrl- -

inents imiicute that tho tick Is at tho
Douom oi mo ui souse, in tiicir report
they Htnte thnt tho fatality from tho
disease was too great to Justify experi-
ments with htimnn subjects nnd they
wore compelled to resort to animals.
They found thnt guinea pigs and mon-
keys were susceptlblo to tho disease to
direct Inoculation with the blood of
fever patients. Tho typically fatal dls-cas- o

wns frequently produced In nnl
tuals In this way.

To test tho tick Infection theory Dr.
W. W. King procured four tlcks-o-no
mnlo nnd three fcninles nnd sent
them to Washington. Tho mnlo tick
died In transit. The three ticks thnt
were left nllvo were placed upon n
guinea pig Buffering with spotted
fever. They remained until tho animal
died, two days nnd a half Inter. The

'ticks Showed winin eiilnrpnmnnf. Vino
dnys nftcr removal from tho guinea
pig tho ticks were placed upon n
heal thy guinea pig. Ono wns killed
by the pig, but tho others remained
until they dropped off in live days.
Throo days nftcr this the guinea
pig began to show symptoms of fever,
nil being of tho nnturo of spotted
fever pntlcnt. Tho pig died. pig
was kept In n separata cago from other
pigs. Another pig wns Inoculated from
tho heart's of the tick-Infecte- d

pig and sickened and died.

X THE NEW

As Mr. IIIII put his coat prepara-
tory to going out for the evening bis
wife cnlled him buck to the sitting-roo-

"Thomas," she snld, doubtfully,
"I wonder If I could trust you to dud
out a little about that hall paper of
the .Hnffords. It's such n pretty one,
and If we could afford It, I'd llko to
get that saiuo pattern In green, where
theirs is blue, you know. I meant to
ask Mrs. Harford In u round
about way, If this cold hadn't kept ma
ut homo. Could you lead up to It
easily with Mr. Sufford and not offend
hhn or her?"

"Yes, Indeed," said her husband,
cheerfully, "you can trust mo, my dear.
I know how to Introduce a subject eas-
ily, I hope."

On his return ho drow a slbj of pnper
from his pocket und handed It to his
wife.

"There's tho place, price, shop nnd
clork's name," ho said, proudly. "I got
'em alt from Safford Insldo of five min-
utes."

"How did you Introduce the sub-

ject?" asked his wife.
"Wiiy, Just llko this," said Mr. Hill.

"As I wns taking off my coat in tho
hall I cust my eyes up toward the cell-
ing, and I said, 'Pretty tint tlutt Is,
Bufford; Just mutches your paper; nnd

ono Just llko It In bluo; not lu green,
you understand; slut doesn't euro for
tho color of yours,' I said; 'It's Just
the pattern we admire.'

"I hnd It nil down In black and white
In no time. And as I camo nway I
iiftftnrAfl 111 in thnt with Mm fllrfftcmn..

.,a nobody.d ever know ,t w tha
same pattern.

"Now dldu't I do well? Women beat
-- ...- .,w....v. ,.,v ,;

flm - olt anything." Youth's Compau
Ion.

A HeUable Huballtutr,
"I'm afraid I lutveu't many good ar--

IgUIUeiltS for OUT Of the guestton,"
snld tho orator.

"No," replied the sentimental youth.
"Evidently you never got a kiss from
rour girl over the telephone."
Philadelphia Ledger.

'
AdTlce.

"Always hopo for tho best, my aoav"
"AH right, dad."
"And expect the worst" Philadel-

phia Ledger.

There some women so good tha
would prerer not apeaging to a
unleaa they know h has been baptlaed.

11,irv lirov nnnor too fi, .ir,,, ,..,,. ,,,. ..,
w

wlloro you got lt nnd hmv. tt .,,.. ,.,. .. nffnr.

of West Africa went In bathing, says "No arguments?" responded the
tho Country Centlemnu, and then campaign manager, "Then quoto sta-wro- to

tho following letter to his post tlstlcs. They sound wise nud every-maste- r:

J body would rather take them for grant--

Dear Master I have tho pleasure to ed than try to understand them."- -

regret to Inform you that when I go Washington Star.
bath tills morning a billow ho remove

K worse
my trouser. Dear Master, how can I , rar.t ,magluo &nytuins n)0ro
go on duty with only one trouser? f MtlBfnctoty,.. rcmarketl the chroulo
ho got loss where am 1? Kind wrlto k,ck ..lb mcal ftt
Accra that they send me ono more trou- -

j,0U8C ..
ser i uuu mm go uuij.

day, Lord, how are

You never look
at me.

mademoiselle, 1

you l
tor

Tales

nl

., ,.
avrva

Tho

blood

ou

Bide

beat

are
mi

OLD SORES
JBY IMPARITIES IN THE BLOOEI

III ... jm..-- as a.... .u.r... .w ..l . la. AA1' "ukvh u noreiciiKsa w u.
healthy, as it sliould be, but is infected with poisonous germs or some old
blood taint which has cormptcd nnd polluted the circulation. Those most
U5Uav nffllctctl wth nlrl ROVr nrr, mmuhr who liave naehed or nnsscd mid
,ne life. The vitality of the blood nnd strength of the system have naturally
begun to decline, nnd the poisonous germs which have accumulated because
0f a sluggish and inactive condition of the system, or some hereditary taint
which has hitherto been held in check, now force nn outlet on the face, arms,
legs or other part of the body. The place grows red and nngry, festers and
cats into the tissue until it becomes a chronic and stubborn
ulcer, fed nnd kept open by the impurities with which the blood i3 saturated,
Nothing is more trying nnd disagreeable than a stubborn, non-heali- sore,
The very fact that It resists ordinary remedies nnd treatments is good reason
rr suspicion; the same cancerous ulcers is back of every

0-- d sore nntJ especially i3 this true if the trouble ia nn inherited one.

I vpcrmancnigoou ncuncrwui.uuy.' lhe,so,rc W""
8J?n,"J',?P1?fttflrstCutit sunrcon'o

DIPLOMACY.

surrounding

vasuc3 satves, uor iauccd anything

lariror una WOrSO r.

S&?nMRXS& ,?ld oSS SSi"
oTcAHHOTE

I
CUTAWAY.

The cure must come by cleans- -
la of the blood. In S. S. S. will be found

&&&& ffitfm2k?!& arcmcdyforsorcsnndtitccrsof every kind.
boon any alyn of tho oro alnca It is nn. unequalled blood purifier one that

" Tno8.0WXN goes
West Union, Ohio. promptly

s.s.s. cure.
blood

the
taints.

PURELY VEGETABLE J
tarts
rritatcd,

Then the sore begins to heal, new flesh
Icavc3, place scabs over, nnd when has the blood the
sore is cured. S. is for sale nt all first class drug stores,
Write for special on sores and ulccr3 nnd any other medical advice

? dcslrc-- Wc make iflTHE SWIFT

nnrefopFM.
Postpaid envelopes originated In the

reign of Louis XIV. of France. Do
Vnlfvcr In 1053 established with royal
approbation a private penny post by
placing bOXCS at the Corners of the
streets for tho reception of letters
wrapped up In envelopes, which
were mid to patrons at olllees for that
purpose, This Is nlso the first Instance
of n cheap postal service.

Mothers will find Mrs. Window's floothlni
Brrup the bvit remedy to uto (or their children
during tho teething, porlotl.

Naturn'a lnrt.
Tho young women of a typo which

Is by no means uncommon were gazing
together upon tho tranquil beauty of nn
English landscape.

"Oh, don't you lovo nature?" asked
one, turning with clasped hands to her
friend.

"Yes, Indeed," was the response, In
tone of gratifying Intensity. "It adds
so much I"

Keep In Good Health.
Thrro nro ninny Ihouuinds itf peoplo nil

over tho world who can nttilhut their good
health to tnklnuonoor two llrnndrrth'sl'ilU
every night. 'i'he-- pills chance tho stom-
ach nnd bowels, stimulate I lie kidneys and
lUur und purify tho blood. They nro tho
ram lino laxit iietnnlo plllyourgrandi nr- -

tits us d and being purely vegetable thoy
nro adapted to ehildcrn and old people, n
well as totli"o in tho vigor of manhood
und w iiiiiiiIkm il.

Hnindreth'e Pills hnvo been In uso for ov-

er a eot tury nnd uto for halo evcrywho.c,
either plain or sugar-co.tte- d.

Inalnuatlnir.
Sweet Singer Tho henvy tragedian

coins so gloomy to-da-

Comedian Yea, It Is his birthday.
Swee.t Singer Ills birthday? Why.

I should think ho would bo In tho best
of spirits.

Comedian Hardly. Ono of hit
friends sent htm a enko with frost over
tho top and ho Is Just about to start on
nn eastern tour.

t' . Jl i sassf

I ANcectablePrcparationforAs- -
I slmllal lng the Food andBegula- -
I UngacStoifiactaondDawvlaor

Promolcs
neither

Ojikim.Morplune norMiueraL
WOT UARC OTIC .

jv,oua-sitxtjrra-

MhJW- -

Aperfecl Remedy forCoMUpa-nor- ti

Sour Slofcuach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Kcwristb
ness and LossofSlkep.

FacSlnvIlo Signature of

NEW MOHK.
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I EXACT COPY 0rsVIUB!Ot H

FEB AND
KEPT OPEJJ

gcnn-producin- g

.. .
IL I...Auas ! I.Imh.1 At eMA - MMK w bwbuis: iub "'" " uul !"" u

else, applied directly to tnc sore, can

ift. r ji. .I! l n I.STWsIMfe,

directly into the circulation nnd

I ix
j

n

a

ft

'lffittiV.TOSfe
$V&SSffl?g&l'i3 a thorough

ing

these

a

I

cleanses it of all poisons nnd
It gct3 down to the very bottom of

trouble nnd forecs out every trace of im-

purity nnd makes a complete and lasting
S. S. S. changes the quality of the

so that instead of feeding the diseased
with impurities, it nourishes the

inflamed flesh with healthy blood.

the S. S. S. purified
permanently S. S.

our book

rJhfdx

is formed, all pain nnd inllammatioii

" JifIftCeSPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CAm

Opinion ot at Expert.
The South Chicago man, A'ho wns tak

ing his first trip across central Michigan,
looked out of tho car window und saw one
of thoso peculiar fences thnt tha farmers
of that region sometimes mnko by digging
up old plno stumps nnd laying them In
a row, with the roots facing the rond. '

"Well," ho snld, "I've seen nil kinds ot
fads In landscape decoration, but, by
George, thcro's tho worst attempt in that
line I over saw I"

rnnrl Vnur Unnmol
Upon rich, puro, nourishing blood by
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, and you
will be free from thoso spells of de-

spair, thoso sleepless nights and anxious
days, tboso gloomy, deathlike feelings,
those ludden starts at mere nothings,
thoso dviDeDtlo svmDtoms and blinding
headaches, llood'i Sarsaparllla has done
this for many others - It will cure Ton....
Hood's sarsaparllla

In usual liquid form or in chocolated
tablets known as SaUsatabt. 100 doses fl.

STANDFIRM
- It "Whenyoobuywt

OILED SUIT

JxitS
yrr,' A''Hi

I Mi. i or SLICKER
demand

It) tha cutest Ad
MtwJrT9inm;i Lira rx

W only way to fet
W'mk L. x me oesi'ill gold eTvarjfwhara
Ms.
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CASTORIA
rer Infitnti and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of W
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

HOWAMJ B. BUnTON. Aniftt ara cnemut,
Colorado. Bneelmen pritesi Oold,

Mirer, I Oold, HIlTer.Tle! Uold,fiOoZlu
Copper, II. Cyanide imis. Mailing enTeiop""i-ii- :
full price list sent on application. Control nnd Uw
plre work solicited, llsroroncel Carbonate Ma
tlonol liana.

'niinnrn OTIIIDO Best In America, .B - B IN m I iL.IIUUU1.II UIHIIIIU w m. m.m
wo do not tsko orders nl peddle our Hubber

nps. twin. kip. or manufacturo out
Uur.cqUlpmctit i tho newestP.YT.?. runner ran bur. Wrlto today (or our

"llubbcr Stamp Catalogue"
THE 1RWIN-HODSO- N CO,

Portland, Oregon

BIG MONEY
For you In

.mmmmmm cow and nmvrrra
.YA-'!?!- 'ft.?.?r.i,.""?.. STOCKTON. Broker

il,,,,,.lj;.??U:a 228 lumber E.ch.n.e
Wrlto Today. PORTLAND, OREGON

i
WANTED

In this lorallty (or elsewhere) a hustler to sell
our trees, etc. (Kxpcrieuco not necessary for
kllftfft.B 1 Aflil.ffa.

nRFfiniU NtlRCFRV mMPANV
i

Salem. Oregon.

Important to Timber Owners

We sro purchasing agents for large
llmtior biijors (rnm all parts of the
country. These men are Investing In
Oregon end Washington timber lauds.
it win pay you to write tisltnined atoly.
giving legal descriptions, and net prices
on your limber lands In theso states.

Address Timber Department,

Northwestern Guarantee & Trust Go.

Lombir Excaange Bldf, Sicc-nt- Flnr
S. E. Cor. 2nd and Stark Sit, PORTLAND, OREGON

NOfTCS

VsHisWuWjL

I ILY DENTAL CO. 'SaU We bad teeth and brokea
old roots abiSldteif without naln Esamln-- t.

atlon and estimates free. Work tnp l'rlcea
the Low est. Bolld gold Crown. II: UrhlKO work.
H.W per tooth; Gold and Knamel Kllllug.li
and tipi licit Hubber l'lates, TM per sat) good
set. IA. Painless Extraction. o.

Third ami Coach Streets. Port land. Oregon.

OR. C. GEE WO

Wonderful Honi

Treatment

This wonderful Chi-
na. Doctor la railed
grrat brcauae he eurva
lople wlihoiit nriar
tlon that an. a Ten tin
to dlr. Ho cures wlih
thou wonderful Chi-nrs- e

herb, roots, bidi,
barks and rciaM
that are entirely un-
known to mrdlral acl- - ersBTsBTsBTaaDJiB-oKa-

euro In this rounlrr tbrounU Hie um ol lhoe
hnrmlrae rrmrdlea. TMalantuiMdoetor knows
t lie action ol ovor too dllTrrvnl rrmedlra, whichheue4eurcs,faUy In clIITrre'il lie

.ituaraa era tocorectilorih.a.thma, Inns, throat
rneumaiism, nenroueness, sioinacit. tirer, klo
nera. etc.) baa bundrela nr tvatlmontala.
Chare's moderate. Call and tee him. I'a.lente
out ot the cliy wrli- - fur blaiiKaandrlrcnlara.
Hend stamp. CONSULTATION rltUK.

Addrrss
The C. Gee We) Chinese Medicine Co,

t63W rtrrt St., S. t. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper Portland. Oreie--n

W. L. DOUGLAS
'3.50&'3.00ShoeaHIT IN TMI WORLD
n.uontHHmiigtUM,
MMOiMmniuaUanypr MX

To Sho Qtaltrn -- - - adW. U Douglas Job.
bins HoaM ts the most
louiplete In this ronnirrAmi or Valaioo

iwVf t y 1WteWWHatv'.ffj ij JSxLiwVlw''' tab

Bsozsrox XVXEYiODT AT ALL tSLlCtt.
Xem'a aaoaa, ts to fl.BO. Bora Bhoee, (3
to$t.ae. --jromen'a smoea. m aa to ii.bo.k.. - a. 'An XT Xi.'kllaaaa! wuuna khi, e.a9 v vi.uv-- .

Trjr VT. t. Uousjlaa Women', Mlsae anal
Children's aboeti tor etjle, at and wear

the ezcl other wake.
lt I could take you Into my large

factories at Brockton, Masa.,and show
you how carefully V. L. Douglaa ahoc
are made, you would thea uaderstand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear loagcr, aad are of greater value,
thaa aay ether Make.

Wherever yoa Hve. you cast oaioaa W. L.
Deuilea eiteea. HI swat and arte U etaae4on the bottosa, which protect you ageleut hlfh
price aad Interior shoes. Tohras eueellrue. Ask yetir dealer far W. L. DeutU shaee
and InaUt upoa having tbcas.
fait Color tuiliti (ley will mot aveor Iraua
Write ear niaetratcd Catsdegat paH MyleaT
W. U DOU0I-A-3, Uepi. j. BrocfcMaMaea,

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

rertUad Trade Directory
Naaaea aad Addrcsea ia Partlaad el Reere

leatatKe Bwolaeu rirnse.

lllKAM KuarantM lb U.a.bepuolor to be tha beau Wrlu lor fr cotaloZ
Ukwlwood Co, Ihh and OaM.

r. N.U. NewSO-- M

WHf?-MTU,?J-
F. arUaarapspar. 3

N..


